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What can this 
16-year-old girl know 
about LOVE? 

When most of us were learning to read, Mollie 
Panter-Downes, was writing her first story.... 
Right now she is amazing England with her 
first novel, “The Shoreless Sea.” It’s the story of 

a girl who soon after marriage meets her first 
lover again, and finds they are still in love.... 
The careful London critics are hailing little 
Mollie as a genius while her hair is still in 

curls. November Cosmopolitan gives you her 
first story for an American magazine.... Another 
love story....And it’s as tender and exciting 
as youth’s first kiss. 

Cosmopolitan pages sparkle with the most interesting personalities 
among modern writers.... Floyd Dell who used to scorn money, now 

married, tells why “I’d Rob a Bank for Her”... And Rita Weiman, 
author and playwright, swears to tell the truth in "I’m Still Single 
Because ”...A. S. M. Hutchinson, who wrote “If Winter Comes,” 

gives an account of his amusing experiences in a land where it’s 

always summer....To be entertained go where you find the most 

entertaining people... 

♦ 

Ford Withdrawal 
News at Capital 

| Washington Considers Politi- 

eal Effect of Removing 
Muscle Shoals Bid. 

Washington, Oct. It.—Official Wash- 

ington today was considering what 
effect announcement of tin* with- 
drawal of Jlenry Ford from the hid 
• ling for Muscle Shoals would have 
on the political situation and the de 
velopnient of the gigantic government 
properties. ^ 

Apparently the Detroit manufactur- 
er, after occupying the center of the 
stage in a heated controversy that 
consumed the attention of congress 
for two years, has voluntarily with- 
drawn and announced his position. 

So far as can be learned the White 
House, War department and congres- 
sional committees dealing directly 

Unbelievable Money 
Savings on Used 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
You’ll find it difficult to tell 
tome of theme inmtrumenli 
from new ones. They are 

perfect in every respect. 

1 Meyer Flute, 
beautiful ebony 
body,silver keys 
and a genuine 
ivory head. A 

strument for 
the home or or- 

chestra. Priced 
to sell quickly 
at— 

$15 
1 Lyon & Healey Alto Saxo- 
phone, brass finish, just the 
instrument you have been 
looking for to start your boy 
on. Special <t*Er$ 
bargain. 
1 Conn C Soprano Saxophone, 
in silver finish. .lust like new. 

Regular price $110; <t*/?E 
our price. 
1 Lyon & Healey C Melody 
Saxophone, with case, silver 
finish, and a bar- <f» 7 E 
gain at mP / U 

1 Conn Tenor Saxophone, 
complete with case, in silver 
finish, pearl keys and in per- 
fect condition. This instru- 
ment is absolutely like new 

and is priced very 1 AA 
low at. «P 1 vJU 
1 C. G. Conn Boehm System 
Clarinet, complete with case. 

This instrument has been 
used for demonstration only. 
Regular price $100, d**TE 
our price. 
1 Conn C Melody saxophone, 
highly polished brass, pearl 
keys and rollers complete with 
velvet lined case, regular price 
$110, special 
price.*P « 

MICKEDS 
15th and Harney 

AI)M lit tli Ml K1 

Sure Way to Get 
Rid of Blackheads 

There Is one simple, safe nml “ur«* way 

that never fail* to get rid of blackhead,-, 
that i* to dissolve them. 

To do this get two ounce* of calonite 
powder from any drug store iprinklc a 

little on a hot. wet cloth rub over the 
blackhead* briskly- wash the parts ami 

you will he surprised how ’he blackhead 
have disappeared. Big blackheads, lit Me 

blackhead*, no matter where they are. 

■ imply dissolve and disappear. Blackhead 
are a mixture of dust nnd dirt and se- 

cretions that form in the pores of the 
skin. The calonite powder and the watt r 
dissolve the blackheads so they wash light 
out, leaving the pores free and clean 
and in their natural condition. 

ai>yehrial 'I* M 

Says: It Ends 

Neuralgia 
"No matter where located to get 

quick relief from the ngonv rub on 

penetrating .Joint-Kase," gay* a New 

LnKl.mil rhomb t. 
< )f rout '*. Joint I '.;iH* Is the one 

out external r«no dv for Inflamed, 
.swollen, stiff joint* in anhle, knee, 

hip. shoulder, finger* or spine, and 

for that purpose its Mtile Is tie 

rnendou*. 
Hut its power to tfl'*4 iilinost Instant 

relief in neuralgia, neuritis tin.I luiu 

bago Is becoming better known every 

dnv Soak* right in with n minute** 
rubbing and Is very penetrating. A 

tul*o for fiO renal at Jill druggist* or 

any real druggist anywhere 
Mail orders tilled. • ish or (’. <* H 

; pope Laboratories, llallowell, Maine. 

\IUMIM I Ml' 

THE ERRING WIFE AND MOTHER 
m ih»’ mimnii wTi*» sici'lllccs her 
hoilih nml run»*<|UPiit li.ipplne** to 

her nmbltlnp, VYr nil know nucti wo 

men.—nnxionn thm their home* slntll 
lie Kepi ininiMi nliilelv io .it nml nf 

um live .uni Ihclr ehlUlien wall tlroM 
• •, | fhi‘\ nv.’i do nnd hooii hrlnfi on 

'inn. feminine nUmenl which le c\! 

lenced In nervounmtrr It ability, 
headache*, backache and other aches 

ind pains attending m It Ills Lvery 
woman should remember that the 
ninrt minT: sful remedy for so* b con 

dit Ions is Lydia I ! I’lnkhnm Yrgr 
ible ('•impound which for fit t %' ''ears 

lias been restoring women to health. 

tienglb and happiness 

with Muscle Shoals, have received no 

official information of withdrawal. 
Washington was equally interested 

in Ford's reported advocacy of the 
administration's proposal to create 

fn impartial commission to study the 
Muscle Shoals question and submit 
recommendations to congress, and 
.also in his quoted statement that he 
believed army engineers could carry 

the work forward if unhampered 
During the committee hearing the 
Ford supporters opposed both these 
proposals and charged they were 

merely measures to thwart the Ford 
bid. 

If Ford actually has retired from 
the bidding, members of congress fa 
coring ids bid will probably establish 
affiliations with other groups before 
December, when the Muscle Shoals 
issue will come up on the senate cal 
• *ndar as the first order of business. 

FILM COMBINE IS 
BEING PLANNED 

Dos Angeles, Oct. 14.— Reports of 
a new merger in the motion picture 
industry gained support here today 
in an admission by "Douglas Fair 
hanks that United Artists, an organi- 
zation including himself, Mary Pick 
ford and Charles Chaplin, has been 

negotiating with Joseph Schem k, pro- 
ducer, concerning the feasibility of a 

film combine involving tne United 
Artists, Schenck and others. 

The actor-producer did not reveal 
whether any definite agreement had 
been reached. 

Cotton Market Breaks. 
New York, Oct. 14. Then was a 

break of 60 to 73 points in the cot 

ton market today due to reports of 
nn increasing movement in southern 
states and a renewal of general sell 
ing. December sold off to 22.33 cents. 

Transit Problem 
Here Is Critical 

Chamber of Commerce Names 

Investigating Comittee to 

“Iron Out Creases.*’ 

The municipal affairs committee ut 
the Chamber of Commerce, after a 

preliminary survey of the transit sit 
nation in Omaha, has reported to the 
executive committee of the chamber 
that conditions have reached a criti- 
cal stage. 

On the recommendation of the com 

mil tee a special committee was ap- 
pointed to make a thorough investi- 
gation and try to work out a solution 
rhat will be of benefit to both the pub- 
lic and the Omaha Council Bluffs 
Street Railway company. Such prob 
lems a» the perpetual franchise, ex 

tensions and a reasonable return to 
the company for adequate service 
tendered its patrons will be gone into, 
it was announced. 

To Iron Out Creases. 

Guy C. Kiddoo was elected chair- 
man of the committee. With the other 
members he will be present at the 
city hall at 10 Wednesday morning 
when officials of the street railway 
will meet with representatives of the 
state railway commission and the city 
to attempt to Iron out the creases in 
the traction difficulties of Omaha. 

Commissioner ('lark Powell of the 
chamber of Commerce said the or- 

ganization, in the interest of the city 
at large, was cognizant that the pres 
ent troubles should be remedied. He 
said the chamber was convinced that 
the public should get the best possible 
service, that new lines should be built 

Jn_sec tions now_lac king_adequate 

FREE 10-Day Tube Mail Coupon 

Please Don’t Hide 
Those pretty teeth you have, any longer 

It’s only a film that’s clouding them. Remove it this 
new way (without harsh grit dangerous to enamel) 
and ycru’ll he surprised that your own teeth are as white, 
glistening and charming as anyone’s — make the test. 

THAT most of us have pretty 
teeth without knowing we 

have, or ever revealing them, is 
the remarkable assertion of many 
high dental authorities. 

This is why: 
Run your tongue across your 

teeth, and you will feel a tilm. A 
film which absorbs discolorations 
and hides the natural color of 
your teeth. 

Remove it and your teeth take 
on a new beauty. Maybe you 
have really beautiful teeth with- 
out realizing it 

Film is charged too with most 

tooth troubles. It clings to teeth, 
gets into crevices and stays. 
Germs breed in it. An(J they, 
with tartar, are the chief cause of 
pyorrhea. 

So, besides loss of tooth beautv. 
film is a serious danger to healthy 
teeth. You must remove and con- 

The Nkw-Dar DrnHfric* 

'tantly combat it. It is ever pres- 
ent, ever forming. 

Old-tims dentifrices wf-fc 
unable to combat it successfully. 
And tooth troubles were a seri- 
ous problem. 

Now modern science has dis- 
covered a new way. A new-type 
tooth paste called Pepsodent that 
acts to curdle film, then harm- 
lessly to remove it. No soap or 
chalk, no harsh grit dangerous 
to enamel. 

Mail the coupon for a 10-day 
tube free. Or, buy a full size tube 
at any druggist's today. See what 
beauty lies beneath the film on 
your teeth. 

1~7 |) Tj' T? Mail this for 
r IV E> 1 flDav Tube to 

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY. 
Dtp*. X-70. 1104 S. Wabash Asa 

„,Chica*p, 111.. U. S A. 

\STTMS ..... 

Addrvw* .... 

Only on* tub* t« a family. 1717 

transportation facilities and that the 

nmpany should be permitted a return 
•nifflctent to do all this and still have 

fair balance between operating cx 

I ponses snd revenue. 

The report of the chamber’s special 
I < oihmittee, he said, will be made ah 

Loon as possible and then every efToi t 

| will be made to carry the program 
into effect. 

Omahans Elected 
to Grand Lodge 

Mrs. Stulil \ ire President anil 
F. K. Brant Treasurer T. O. 

(). F. Slate Organization. 
Hastings, Oct. 14—Two Omahans 

were elected to office In the Grand 

Hodge. J. O. O. F., here today. Mrs. 

Mary B. Stuht, 1325 South Thirtieth 

street, was elected vice president and 

F. B. Brant was elected treasurer. 

Other officers elected were T. YV. 

Bass, Superior, president: Anna B. 

tlrawford, Lincoln, historian; snd B. 

S. Davis, North Platte, secretary. 
The fifty-third session of the Grand 

Kncampment, meeting here, opened 
this morning. General discussion f 

lodge affairs occupied the morning. 
The Rebekah assembly met this af 

ternoon. 

10,000 PASTORS 
AT CHURCH MEET 

Br AMorlalrd PrfM. 

Cleveland, O.. Oct. 14.—-The con- 

vention iff the Disciple* of < hrist, 
the fifth largest Protestant religiou* 
group in the United States, with a 

membership of 1.600.000. opened today 
with approximately 10,000 pastors 
and delegates attending. 

The assembling marked two anni- 
versaries in the history of the church. 

Plans for celebrating the 15th an- 

niversary of the organization of the 
women's society and the 75th anni- 
vernarv of the founding of the Ameri- 
can Uhristian Missionary society 
were discussed. 

A net growth in membership of 

68,572 or over 5 per cent, was reported1 
by Rev. .Jesse Bader of St. L#oul*. 

superintendent of evangelism 

BARBER IS SUED 
FOR GIRL’S BOB 

Paris. Oct. 14.—Bobbing hair with 
out papa's consent is a dangerous 
business in France. 

.lust recently an irate parent 
brought suit against a Paris coiffeur 
who cut off his daughter's locks with- 
out first getting the authorization 
of the father. The 18-year-old girl in j 
question had been waiting for a long 
time to be rid of her woman's glory j 
But papa, who is a prominent deputy.] 
forbade her sternly to touch the! 
‘cicred hair on her head. She didn't j 
but one day when father was busy at 
the chamber, mademoiselle hied her- 
self to the coiffeur's. 

EARTHQUAKE IS 
FELT AT CAPITOL 

Washington, Oct. 14.—An earth j 
qu.ike of moderate Intensity was rep I 
Istered on Georgetown university sets ; 

mograph beginning at 12:07 a ra 

and lasting until after 1 a. m. The 
maximum was reached «t 12:23 
Father Tondorf estimated the loca- 
tion at 2 400 miles from YY'ashington 
in a southerly direction. 

Fort William, Inverness, Scotland. 
Oct- 14 —An earthquake shock last- 

ing two seconds was felt here and In 
the surrounding districts yesterday | 
evening. It shook the houses, hut 
caused no damage of any conse 

quenres 

11 

j In Florsheim quality you will 

|| always find satisfaction. No shoe 
can give you more for what you 

< pay. Refined in appearance — 

I sturdily built for endurance. 

I The Florsheim Men's Hoot Shop 
316 South 16th Street 

ItrinepM FnrHiim nnri llnrwcy 

Norton Ignores 
Green’s Queries 

Democratic Candidate Talks 

Generalities to Small 

Omaha Audience. 

A politician once upon a tim- In 

conversation with newspaper men, 

was quoted aa saying, "Write what 

you want about me, but don't Ignore 
me." 

J. X. Norton, democratic rand.date 

for governor, here on Monday, didn't 

exactly eay that, but during his n« 

dresa at J,abor temple in the eve 

ning, before a small audience, sia" I 

during hfs foreword, "I would rather 

he criticized than be Ignored." 
"I don’t Intend the opposition to 

divert me," he added, referring b 

ouestions put to him by II. Green 

secretary of the state central comma 

tee of the progressive party. He 

Ignored these question*, which sonu 

persons consider pertinent at this 

time. He evaded this questioned 
and merely dismissed it with the as 

sertion that while serving in the legi* 
la tore he endeavored to represent his 

district. 
He took cognizance of a question 

asked with reference to the Ku Klux 

Klun, by Dan B. Butler, progressive 
candidate for governor. He stated lie 

is not a member of the klan. His 
verbatim reply on this subject fid 

lows: 
"I do not intend to permit the op 

position to divert my discussion aw 

from the real issues in this campaign 
But, so that there may be no m 

understanding regarding my attitude 
and position on religious liberty. ! 

here state that my position and an! 

tude on this question Is the same as 

that of John W. Davis, the democrati< 
candidate for president. I am in 
favor of the constitutional guaranties 
of religious liberty. I am opposed > 

religious bigotry and intolerance in 

every form and by whomsoever prac 
tired. 

"I am not a member of the Ku 
Klux Klan and bare only such in- 
formation regarding it as i* a matter 

of general knowledge, if any organ- 
ization, no matter what it chooses to 

be called, whether Kn Klux Klan or 

by any other name, raises the stand- 
ard of racial or religious prejudice, 
lor attempts to make racial origins 
or religious beliefs the test of fitness 
for public office, it does violence to 

the spirit of the American eonstltu- 
tion, and must be condemned by all 
those who believe as I do in Ameri- 
can ideals. 

Having dispersed of the klan sub- 
ject, he entered into a rapid discourse 
rf generalities about the farmer ar.-i 
state government, and he tola a fe 
stories to relieve the tension. 

"You have been told that 1 mi a 

farmer." he said. I don't Know 

whether this is for or again.-t me 

When I discuss economic problems ! 

do so from the standpoint f fun. 
to a certain extent." 

If I am ejected g ■ rn h 
added, "I want a legislature that will 
work with me, because it is difficult 

'for a governor to work alone 
"I have been asked if I would sol. 

gasoline and coal." he said 1 will- 
state that If elected I will cm 

my duty to protect the public inmi 
ests. If I found a monopoly 1 

endeavor to break it. If 1 found that 

consumers were being gouged I v 

bring the state into competition i; 

I do not believe that a candidate 
should he expected :o commit h.-iseif 
on everything he expects to do 

J. H. Hanley, county chairman pre 
sided. He Introduced George N< nn.in 

and I. J. Dunn, who spoke brief!;. 

ROSS’ WIDOW 
MAY QUIT RACE 

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Oct. 14.—Possibili- 
ty that Mrs. Nellie (5 Ross, widow of 
the late Governor William B. Ross, 
would not permit her name to go be 

fore the democratic state convention 
| as a candidate to succeed her husband 
in office, loomed ns emergency state 

conventions of both republican and 
democratic parties convened here to 

day. 
Mrs. Ross, who earlier yielded to 

pressure of friends to be a candidate, 
last night made it known according 
to Dr. J. R. Hutton of Douglas, chair- 
man of the democratic stnte central 
committee that she might not allow 

her name to he presented 

Yankton Bridge Opening 
Live* Jo\ to Motorist* 

I'ohimhus, Oct. 14—Many motorist* 
interested in the Meridian highway 
and In the completion of the Missouri 

vef bridge at Yankt S D. passe*! 
through Columbus en route to Yank- 
ton. A large rar carried streamer* 

Oklahoma to Dakota. Where the 
North Will Greet the South." Anoth- 
er open touring car bearing a Wichi- 
ta (Kan pennant advertised the 

bridge with the words. "Meridian— 
The World's Greatest Highway — 

Corns to Yankton." 

Boxcar Looted. 
NVhrankn City. tVi. 14—A M»#CH<r4# 

Pacific boxcar v is robbed here 
night of valuable caps. hat* an*’ 

tiFarinfr apparel. No estimate co Id 
1*‘ placed on the amount* of loot W 

.iiiae the car whs not billed for lli> 
place but had been set out < f 
fi eight that was c*rr> ing to«> iuai;\ 

STOPS CATARRH 
( logged Vir Passages Open .it 

Oner Yos«* and Throat ( lear 

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head stuffed because of catarrh 
or a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at 

any drug store. Apply a little of this 
pure, antiseptic. germ destroying 
cream Into your nostrils and let it 

penetrate through every air passage 
of your head and membranes Instant 
relief. 

How good It feels Tour head a 

dear Your nostrils srs open Ten 
bieatha frselc No more hawking >i 

unuffllnge. llea.l colds and catach 
yield like magic. Don't stay stuff.*! 
up, choked up and miserable i; ( 
Is sure 


